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The 1975 Co1n1nencen1ent is dedicated 
to the n1emory of 
Patrick F. Crowley (1911-1974), 
our dear friend and good counsel, 
1nen1ber of rhe board of Trustees and 
extraordinary citizen of the world 
who served people everywhere with 
love, generosity and grand l111111a11ity. 
Friday Evening 
June 6, 1975 
al eight o'clock in 
The Auditorium of 
Prudential P laza 
Program 
P relude and "Trio" 
Processional Louis LaPorta, Con1poser 
Faculty, Music Department, 
Columbia College 
"P . 1 " rocess1ona ... 
Conducted by the Composer, 
Joseph Reiser 
Faculty, Music Department, 
Colu1nbia College 
Introduction Al Parker, Chairperson, Radio 
Departn1ent, Colu1nbia College 
In,·ocation The Reverend R. Bruce Wheeler 
Night Pastor of Chicago 
Eulogy Edmond Stephan, Chairinan, Board of 
Trustees, University of Notre Dame 
Music " Festive Cantata Celebrating the 
Recovery of Irene Kiese\vetter" 
Music by Franz Schubert 
P resentation of 
Distinguished H onors 
Chicago Chan1ber Choir* 
George Estevez, Conductor 
Commencement George W. Bonhan1 
Address 
Music " Preparation and 'Kyrie" from Mass in 
Presentation of 
Student Honors 
D Minor, Conducted by tJ1e Con1poser, 
Joseph Reiser, Soloist, Mary Lou Arnold 
Valedictory Deborah Hagans 
Charge to the Mirron Alexandrolf 
Graduates President of the College 
Award of Degrees 
Music "The Dreaming Slave" from 
The Cii1i/ War 
William Russo, Composer 
Soloist, Mike Shacochis 
Recessional "Canticle" 
William Russo. Con1poser 
Soloist, Dalia Kucenas 
(The audience is requested to remain seated until the 
conclusion of the Recessional) 
Distinguished Honors 
AJexander L. C. Wilder 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
" Magicman. You are a national pleasure. Songwriter. Composer 
whose extraordinary musical language is spoken by all instr11-
111e111s and musical forms." 
Presented by .Harry Bouras 
Chairperson, Depar1111ent of J/wnanities, Colu111bia College 
"Bricktop" 
Ada Beatrice Queen Victoria Louisa Virginia S1nith 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
"Entertainer de luxe. You are the 20th Century's belle of 
the ball." 
Presented by Richard Christiansen 
Critic At Large, Chicago Daily News 
Seyrnour M. Hersh 
An Honorary Degree : Doctor of Letters 
"You have told us hard truths about corruptions of our national 
spirit and institutions of gover11111e111. You gave us awful sight of 
My Lai and final reason lo right and renew ourselves." 
Presented by John fischelli 
Pulrizer Prize Editorial Cartoonist, Chicago Daily News 
Arthur Mitchell 
Ao Hoaorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
"You ha1•e made a great dance company whose celebrations 
affirm that artistry is a hu111a11 possession that needs only oppor-
tunity 10 flourish ." 
Presented by Shirley Mordine 
Chairperson, Deparlme111 of Dance, Columbia College 
George W. Bonham 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Hun1ane Letters 
"Shaker of heads and old ways. Master educalor who has made a 
journal of singular distinction and social value." 
Presented by Karen Cnota 
Honors Student, Colwnbia College 
The Graduating Class of 1975 
Bachelor of Arts Degree 
Barbara Elaine Allen 
Leonard C. Amato 
William Gallagher Baker 
Linda K. Baron 
Allen Bernard Bates, Jr. 
Donald C. Battaglia 
E. V. Blanchard 
Eileen Bodie 
John William Boettger 
Lisa Borromeo 
Virginia Ann Boyle 
Laurence J. Bouchard 
Richard L. Branhan1 
Gary Allen Brown 
William A. Brown, Sr. 
Bruce Winter Bublick 
Dorie Doreen Burman 
Patrick Wayne Carlton 
Sandra Micaela Carroll 
Frank J. Chan1bers, Jr. 
Michael Eugene Childers 
Richard Edward Choronzy 
Bobby L. Clark 
Karen Therese Cnota 
Vandell Ed\vard Cobb 
Rena Margaret Conn 
David G. Cren1er 
Lael Ruth Cropper 
Paul Walter Curtiss 
George E. Cuyjet 
Brenda Davis 
Dee Lois Davis 
John DeNardo 
Lee A. Ditkowsky 
Bessie Katherine Dow 
Cassandra Ruell Dowden 
George Chester Drabik 
Prakash Nagulapalli 
Durgiah 
John Robert Ellis 
Steve Richard Envin 
Warren B. Feagins 
(Kamau Alimayu) 
Robert M. Fisher 
R. James Frei 
David Friedman 
Lawrence T. Froio 
Ralph Rocco Fuscone 
Cindy M. Garland 
Susan Diane Garvin 
James John Gasinski 
Roger Glienke 
Richard George Goldman 
Natalie lwanenko Gralik 
Vernita M. Gray 
Gale Lee Green 
Martin F. Grill 
Jill Gross1nan 
Milad B. Hache,n 
Deborah Hagans 
Cyrus Haghighi 




Michael D. Hecht 
John Philip Henebry, Jr. 
Diane S. Henry 
Scott Herklotz 
Paul Addison Hickn1an 
WiHiam Allen Hoff, Jr. 
Albert V. Horne, III 
Russell L. Hudson 
Raymond Blanton 1:-Jughes 
Erica L. Hunter 
T. Ray Hutcherson 
Janie R. Hutchison 
King W. Jackson 
Carolyn James 
Patience H. Johnson 
WileUa Jones 
David Allan Jousma 
Randall Juster 
Jeffery A. Justman 
Rita Jean Karolczak 
Eugene Thomas Keane 
Michael David Kesselman 
David Alan Kohl 
Stephanie Kolako\vski 
George Edward Krause 
Michael James Krueger 
Jacquie Lewis 
Gene Li pin ski 
Daniel John Lloyd 
Joenell Long 
Jon Ludwig 
Ernesto Juan Luis 
Gary C. Madsen 
Halina Elizabeth Maj 
Howard Kimball Mangis 
Harold J. Marquard 
Eric Charles May 
Jim F. Mazzulla 
Phillip Glenn McCann 
Phyllis J. McDonald 
Consuela McE,ving 
Jacqueline Mendoza 
Michael John Minar 
Gary Alan Moffat 
Antanell Moore 
Patrick T. Moran 
Sister Emile Morgan, D.C. 
Michael Raymond 
Morrison 
Cynthia E. Motyka 
Kevin William Mullane 
Eugene Neat, Jr. 
Joseph K. Odisho 
Anne E. Paxton 
Hector Rob Perez 
Thomas M. Perschke 
Gary Glenn Peterson 
Cheryl Petratos Hall 
Debra Lynn Petro 
Laurence Anthony Pluta 
Paul PonticeU 
Glynn W. Pullen 
Emily J. Reid 
Michael John Reinhard 




Adeoye Oladeinde Roluga 
Cynthia A. Rose 
Dennis D. Rosier 
Ray1nond Jan Roth 
Clifford Randall Rubin 
Bob Rudner 
Caneal Rule 
Herman Carlton Russell 
Patrice Anne Schenning 
Robert Norman 
Schmidt, Jr. 
Nancy Jeanne Schneider 
Ronald H. Schramm 
Paul Lester Schultz 
John K. Shimashita 
Merle J. Sklamberg 
Robert L. Slipke 
Miriam Solon 
Anthony Soluri 
D onald Alan Sommer 
Edward A. Stamm 
Laura Marie Stepal 
Elizabeth Carol Stone 
Raymond Harold Straube 
Roger Joseph Sullivan 
Robert W. Terry 
Ronald Terry 
Tola Thompson 
Lindell Lark Thorsen 
Clyde N. Toney 
Stanley Matthew Trecker 
Edward M. Uzemack 
Thomas J. Van Eynde 
Phillip Velasquez, Jr. 
James P. Walsh 
William A. Weaver, Jr. 
Steven Norris Wicke 
Olive Lynne Wilkins 
Clifton Wilkow 
Linda Maria Williams 
Sonja Denise Williams 
Jennifer Wilson 
Michael Winters 
James E. Wise 
Jack J. Wolowiec 
Debra Kay Wood 
Allen C. Wright 
Lawrence Zgoda 
Richard Zurawiec 
• Columbia Collett:. roJpti:nnt of the rich rcsmtrr-e.-. of the metrnpo/ita11 area, 
frtrq1tt'1ttly invit<'S cmmmmily parricipmiou ;,, its nJJOirs. The ChiC'<1!0 
Chamber Choir is sue/, a group, tmd hllJ' romph!ted its /OJ/, sea.ron of 
ro11cl'rl .'i ill Chirngt>. Siur~ its bl'gi1111i11~, the Choir has disti11g11islred iuelf 
by the pres~maliun of rnrt• and ,musual choml works. 
Student Honors 
For Outstanding Achievement in the Public Arts 
Vandell Edward Cobb 
The Order of Li11co/11 
For Excellence in Graphic Arts 
Erica L. Hunter 
Phyllis J. McDonald 
For Excellence in Public Information Arts 
Laurence J. Bouchard 
Gary Alan Moffat 
Herman Carlton Russell 
Jennifer Wilson 
For Excellence in Television-Radio Arts 
Karen Therese Cnota 
John DeNardo 
Gale Lee Green 
Diane S. Henry 
William Allen Hoff, Jr. 
Daniel John Lloyd 
Hector Rob Perez 
Naurice Roberts 
Paul Lester Schultz 
For Excellence in Theater Arts 
Deborah Hagans 
Jon Ludwig 
Andre Ricardo Rideau 
Miriam Solon 
For Excellence in Music Arts 
Roger Glienke 
Clifford Randall Rubio 
For Excellence in Creative Writing 




T. Ray Hutcherson 
Rita Jean Karolczak 
Stephanie Kolakowski 
Joeoell Long 
Eric Charles May 
Bob Rudner 
Miriam Solon 
Linda Maria Willian1s 
For Excellence in Dance Arts 
Cynthia A. Rose 
For Excellence in Photographic Arts 
Vandell Edward Cobb 
Nancy Jeanne Schneider 
Stanely Matthew Trecker 
Edward M. Uzemack 
For Excellence in Film Arts 
Leonard C. A.mato 
Linda K. Baron 
Michael John Reinhard 
Sr. Emile Morgan, D.C. 
For Outstanding Achievement in Communication Arts 
Raymond B. Hughes 
Chairperson, 
First National Black Students Communications 
Conference 
